PROJECT BACKGROUND

The Seattle Department of Transportation (SDOT) will improve crossings for people walking and biking at five locations in the Mt Baker and Columbia City neighborhoods. These improvements reduce crossing distances and increase visibility at intersections for people walking, biking and driving.

In 2016, the Hawthorne Elementary and S Genesee St Safer Community Pedestrian Connections project was one of 12 selected by the Levy to Move Seattle Oversight Committee to be funded through the SDOT’s Neighborhood Street Fund (NSF) program. The NSF program funds projects requested by the community.

PROJECT ELEMENTS

- Adding crossing beacons at the existing marked crosswalk at S Genesee St and Cascadia Ave S
- Constructing curb bulbs at the intersections of:
  - S Dakota St and 38th Ave S
  - S Conover Way and 42nd Ave S
  - S Angeline St and 38th Ave S
- Constructing a missing piece of sidewalk leading from S Snoqualmie St and 42nd Ave S up to the park pathway

The project supports parking restrictions within 20 feet of a pedestrian crossing, improving sight distances.

PROJECT BENEFITS

- Safer pedestrian and bicycle connections in the neighborhood
- Safer routes to school for students
- Shorter crossing distances and increased visibility at intersections for people walking, biking and driving

STAY INVOLVED!

We are committed to keeping you informed throughout the life of the project. Feel free to contact us, and be on the lookout for more information.

Sign up to receive email updates:
NSFHawthorneElementary@seattle.gov

PROJECT INFORMATION AND CONTACT

www.seattle.gov/transportation/NSFHawthorneElementary.htm
NSFHawthorneElementary@seattle.gov  |  (206) 733-9361
NSF Outreach Lead: Natalie Graves
**EARLY DESIGN OPTION**

**FUNDING**

Funding comes from the 2015 voter-approved, nine-year Levy to Move Seattle, which will improve safety for all travelers, maintain streets and bridges, and invest in reliable, affordable travel options for a growing city. The levy includes $24 million to continue the Neighborhood Street Fund program over the nine years.

This project will also receive funding from SDOT’s Safe Routes to School Program, which makes it easier and safer for students to walk and bike around Seattle.

---

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSF applications and project selection</td>
<td>NSF applications and project selection</td>
<td>NSF applications and project selection</td>
<td>NSF applications and project selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project design</td>
<td>Project design</td>
<td>Project design</td>
<td>Project design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project construction</td>
<td>Project construction</td>
<td>Project construction</td>
<td>Project construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSF applications and project selection (new cycle)</td>
<td>NSF applications and project selection (new cycle)</td>
<td>NSF applications and project selection (new cycle)</td>
<td>NSF applications and project selection (new cycle)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DO YOU NEED THIS IN ANOTHER FORMAT?**

We are designing and building a transportation project proposed by your neighbors to make it safer for people walking and biking and to strengthen community. To learn more about the project or request translations call (206) 451-8191.

Estamos disenando y construyendo un proyecto de transporte propuesto por nuestros vecinos a fin de que sea mas seguro para que las personas caminen y monten bicicleta y asimismo fortalecer a la comunidad. Para obtener mayor información acerca del proyecto o para solicitar transporte llamar a: (206) 451-8191

Chúng tôi đang thiết kế và xây dựng một dự án giao thông để xuất bản cho chính những người hàng xóm của quý vị nhằm làm cho việc đi bộ và đi xe đạp trở nên an toàn hơn và công động vững mạnh hơn. Để tìm hiểu thêm về dự án hoặc yêu cầu các bản dịch, hãy gọi (206) 451-8191

我們正在設計並建造一個由您的鄰居提議的交通計畫, 這個計畫旨在改善人們的步行及騎車安全, 並強化社區。如需進一步瞭解這項計畫, 或是申請翻譯服務, 請撥打 (206) 451-8191

Nutri Pirojektii geejijibaa ollaawwan keessaniin gaafataman kan wixineessinuu fi ijaarruu, namoota deemaniifi isaan bishikilitii ofaniiif daandii nagaa taasisuufi hawaasichas cimsuudhaaf. Waa'ee pirojektichaa caalaa baruuf ykn geejijiba gaafachuuf nuuf bilbila (206) 451-8191

Waxaynu nakhshadaynaaynaa oona dhisaynaa mashruuc gaadii ay soo jeediyeen dadka deriskaaga ah si aynu uaga dhigno mid ammaan ah dadka soconaya iyo kuwa baaskiiilada wata iyo si aynu xoojin jaliyada. Si aad u oggaatid inbaddan oo ku saabsan mashruucu ama u codsatid waxyaabo turjuban soo wac (206) 451-8191